
 
 

Dear Saints, 

 It is hard to believe that Christmas is almost here.  2020 is almost a matter of history (and what a 

history) and we will be looking to a brand-new year soon.  

 I want all of us to keep our eyes on Jesus as we come in to this Christmas season.  Keep your eyes 

wide open for opportunities to serve those whom God has placed in your world whether it is family, a friend, 

a neighbor, or an acquaintance.  God has you right where you are for His reasons and His purposes.   

 As you are blessed so bless others.  God has given us eternal life as a free gift.  What a wonderful 

gift it would be for someone in your circle of influence to come to know Jesus personally and receive the 

free gift of eternal life.  Best Gift Ever!!!  Or maybe you have it in your ability to help meet some physical 

need in their life that they are unable to meet for themselves.  Has God blessed you with more than you 

need?  Then find ways to share it with others.   

 Our church family has always been very generous especially for OCC (Operation Christmas 

Child), the food bank, the Pregnancy Center, and our general financial needs.  I believe that God has 

been blessing us in that and is continuing to bless us! 

 The challenge that I want each of us to consider is, what it is that I can do that is going to help 

someone else to grow closer to Jesus as we serve together.  It may be that you need to bring them to 

church and Sunday School, or bring them to one of our Bible Studies.  Maybe you need to start a small 

Bible study that is 4 or 5 weeks long to study a given topic like prayer or how to share your faith.  Or it 

may be as simple as inviting them to join you in one of our church events such as our Candle Light Service 

on Christmas eve. 

 If our church is going to grow it will because ALL of us are doing our part.  Pray and ask God to 

show one or two people that you can get involved in their life and draw them closer to Jesus. 

 How many people have you brought to church in the last year, two years, or even five years?  If the 

answer is zero then it is time to pray and ask God to show you someone that you invite to come to church.  

The kingdom of God and our church will be expanded one person at a time.  Who will be your “one”? 

 

Have a Merry and Wonderful Christmas! 

In the love of Christ, 

Pastor Ken 
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 12/01 Jeff Lambert                
 12/03 Tabitha Gage                           
 12/05 Taylor Gage 
  Joe Stifflemire      
 12/06   Nathan Searcy                                     
 12/11   Saw Htoo                                       
 12/13 Moc Moo                         
 12/14    Shei Htoo                  
 12/16 Mary Smith Moorhead
 12/19    Naw Say                                                          
 12/22 Brittni Morris        
 12/25 JESUS                      
 12/29    Landon Chavana                     
  Michael Doddridge  

I just want to say “Thank You” to my AHBC family. Operation 
Christmas Child 2020 was awesome. We Packed 230 boxes 
and our drop-off total was almost 600. The total for the Cross-
roads Area Team so far is over 10,000! We will have the exact 
number in a couple of weeks. We weren’t sure what to expect 
this year, but our totals were unbelievable. We also had enough 
money gathered to pay for the boxes we sent. GOD IS SO 
GOOD! Just think of all the millions of children that will be 
opening boxes, and how many lives will be changed all because 
of the box they receive. I am so happy to be part of this great 
ministry and I am humbled by having so much support of our 
church family.  

A special “Thanks” goes to Scott and Mary Jo for feeding us, 
and also to Liz, Claire, and Kim Griffith for having everything 
organized and ready to put into boxes. Thanks also to all who 
helped with the drop-off, ones who signed the Christmas cards, 
and all that came to the packing party. Each box that was 
packed by AHBC was packed with love and excitement, and Oh 
how much joy that will bring to the child who opens it. THANK 
YOU of course goes to the men who helped pack the cartons 
and load them into the trailer. Our                                             
AHBC team is the best there is and I                                            
love you all.         Candy Lambert 

Please note                                                                              
There will be no                

Mission Friends or CIAs 
on December  23 

Fill the Backpacks 

AHBC has partnered with Travis Middle School and the 
Calhoun County Community Ministries to fill 10-15 

backpacks for kids. 

TMS has the backpacks and CCCM has the food. We 
just need volunteers to pack the bags on                          

Wednesday mornings at 10 am. You will meet at 
Calhoun County Community Ministries                         

331Alcoa Drive. 

Thanks to everyone who signed up for November 
and December !  We will be starting again in               

January with a new sign up sheet.   

During December we also partnered with Trinity 
Shores with the back pack ministry and they donated 

shoes and the residents made blankets for the kids. 
Thanks Trinity Shores ! 

Thankful...Grateful...Blessed 

A Big Thank You                                                               
to everyone who gave to the                                                                                                  

Pregnancy Help Center.                                                              
Total given from AHBC is 

$820 !! 
Ladies Christmas Party 

Thursday, December 10, 2020 
6 pm to 8 pm 

Alamo Heights Baptist Church Fellowship Hall  
Bring your favorite finger food to share and 

bring a friend 
 

Christmas Sock Exchange 
Buy a pair of Christmas socks, put them in a gift 
bag and then at the party we will exchange our 
socks! They can be plain, fuzzy, or have tons of 
flamingoes, just as long as they are warm for our 

toes!  
 We will have some new games and as always get 
your singing voices ready. Don’t miss the fun and 

bring a friend ! 

Tuesday evening Pastor’s Bible Study                                                                     
**The End Times** 

If you would like to know what the bible says 
about the end times then join us on                                

Tuesday nights at 6:30 pm                                                                       
beginning December 1, 2020 



 Dec 1 1 Cor 9‐11  

 Dec 2 1 Cor 12‐14 

 Dec 3 1 Cor 15‐16 

 Dec 4 2 Cor 1‐4 

 Dec 5 2 Cor 5‐9 

 Dec 6 2 Cor 10‐13 

 Dec 7 Acts 20:1‐3, Rom 1‐3 

 Dec 8 Rom 4‐7 

 Dec 9 Rom 8‐10 

 Dec 10 Rom 11‐13 

 Dec 11 Rom 14‐16 

 Dec 12 Acts 20:4‐23:35 

 Dec 13 Acts 24‐26 

 Dec 14 Acts 27‐28 

 Dec 15 Col 1‐4, Phm 1  

 

Daily Bible Reading Guide 

Wednesday Mornings                                                    
7:30am @  

Don Julio’s                                         
All men are welcome. 

 Dec 16 Eph 1‐6           

 Dec 17 Phil 1‐4 

 Dec 18 1 Tim 1‐6 

 Dec 19 Titus 1‐3 

 Dec 20 1 Pet 1‐5 

 Dec 21 Heb 1‐6 

 Dec 22 Heb 7‐10 

 Dec 23 Heb 11‐13 

 Dec 24 2 Tim 1‐4 

 Dec 25 2 Pet 1‐3, Jude 1 

 Dec 26 1 Jn 1‐5 

 Dec 27 2 Jn 1, 3 Jn 1 

 Dec 28 Rev 1‐5 

 Dec 29 Rev 6‐11 

 Dec 30 Rev 12‐18  

 Dec 31 Rev 19‐22  

Betty Godfrey in loss of her 
father Coy Lewis 

On Going Prayer Request 

Pastor Ken and Pastor Haynes                                                 
The Deacon Body                                                      

Leaders of the Church 

God’s wisdom to lead the church in making 
wise decisions. 

For all believers to respond in faith                                       
and not fear. 

Containment and cure of the                                  
COVID-19 virus. 

Pray for the teachers, parents, and                              
children in school to keep them safe.  

Pray for Our Nation 

Ask God to give our President  wisdom   
beyond his own understanding and the 

courage to choose the right path no matter 
how narrow the gate. 

For the spiritual leaders of our  country that 
they would hear Your voice and know Your 

heart and would lead from their knees. 

Pray for healing of our nation. 

If My people, who are called by My name, 
will humble themselves, and pray, and seek 
My face, and turn from their wicked ways; 

then I will hear from heaven, and will forgive 
their sin and heal their land. 

2 Chronicles 7:14 

Daniel Chang,                           

Steven Osborn,  

Lucas Castillo,  

William Britton,  

and Chon Rosa 

Welcome Home 

Moc Moo !! 

Ushers 
1st & 3rd Sunday 

Ruben Zarate*          
David Chamrad         
Joe Machacek         
Kenneth Moehnke    
Gordon Pfeiffer         

 

2nd & 4th Sunday 

Byron Carr*               
Buck Jackson               
Tomas Guerra            
Mark Reinhard             
Joe Machacek             
Kenneth Moehnke 

Deacon’s Sunday           
to Pray 

                                                        
Dec 06  Jeff Lambert                                          
Dec 13  Ruben Zarate                                                    
Dec 20  David Gaskamp                                                
Dec 27  Tomas Guerra                                                
Jan  03  Buck Jackson 

 

Nursery Volunteers 

Dec 06 Grace Wooldridge   
Dec 13  Mary Jo Koliba 
Dec 20 Robyn Osborn  
Dec 27  Esther Aung                                    
Jan 03  Delfie Guerra                        
Jan 10  Kim Young                        

Lottie Moon Christmas Offering 

In 1888, Missionary Lottie Moon pleaded for 
Southern Baptist women to collect an offer-
ing to send two  women to help her in China. 
The women gathered enough to send three 

new workers. In 1918, the  annual Christmas 
offering was renamed after her. 100% of the 

gifts to Lottie Moon offering support 3,600 of 
Baptist missionaries.  

  We will be collected this offering in                        
December and January.                                                          

Please give as you feel God is directing you 
no matter how small the offering, it makes a 

difference. 

 



 

 

December 2020 

 

As I think about Christmas this year these words keep coming to mind, “From the Manger to the Cross”. I 
think there have been songs and movies that have used this title, but that’s not where I got it from. In youth 
group on Wednesday’s we’ve been going through a series titled, “The Cross”. Simple right? With so many 
new students this year I felt God wanted us to go through a series of salvation messages with them. It was 
anawesome 4 weeks! So, that’s why “From the Manger to the Cross” has been on my mind lately. This is also 
the name of the sermon series I will be preaching at the end of the year while Pastor Ken is out. 

Jesus was born to give Hope to the world. This precious little baby in the manger one day had to experience 
the most horrific death of that time, The Cross. Back in Jesus’ time the cross was an instrument of death. 
Only the most violent criminals were nailed to the cross. Now days we wear the cross around our necks and 
hang them on the walls in our homes. Why? Because of what Jesus did on that cross. That ugly cross became 
something beautiful because of what Jesus did on it. He took your sins to the cross and they were nailed with 
Him. He paid for something you can’t. When I think of the Christmas story, the story of the Cross has to be 
included. 

There is not a better gift to give away than the gift of Jesus. Let’s show our community what Jesus’ Love 
looks like. Let’s share with them the joy that Christ brings to us. May we serve our community with the same 
Love and Compassion that Jesus had. I can’t wait to share the message God has given me to preach later this 
month. However, the message of Jesus Christ can be preached every day. You don’t need a preacher to do it. 
Your actions will speak louder than any preacher can. 

Give the gift of Jesus this year. Find a family to serve and love on. Show them what Christmas is all about. 
May God bless you and your family this Christmas season! May Jesus’ Love pour out of you just as Jesus’ 
blood was poured out on the Cross at Calvary! 

Merry Christmas! 

Haynes Searcy 

Fill the Backpacks 

This year our Christmas Food Drive will be for 
The Backpack Ministry.  

 

 

 

December 1 -  13                                                          
Please make sure you buy the can goods with 

the easy open tab. 

Single serving cereal box,                                 
Pop-tarts, Juice                                                    

Chili-canned with easy open tab                      
Mixed Vegetable-canned w/ easy tab    

Fruit cups, Jello cups,                                    
Rice Krispies Treats                                            

Toilet Paper 

We will have a table  set up in the hall under the 
Information Board to leave your goodies. For 
more information please see Steven Osborn.  

We have partnered with Bethany 
Living and are adopting a few  res-
idents for Christmas. We will be 
giving gifts to the following            
Callie Symonds, Dorothy Vincent 

(Callie’s mother), and Betty Moony. 

If you would like to participate please bring 
your items to the church office or give to Kim 
Young and the gifts will be delivered on Dec 
14. 

 Some of the items are slip resistant socks, sea-
sonal door hanger, soft candy, chewing gum, 
mints, homemade bags that they can attach to 
their wheelchairs, small lap blankets. These are 
just a few ideas for the gifts. 



Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

  1 Bible 

Study10:30am 

Pastor  Bible 

Study “End 

Times”  6pm     

2 Men’s Prayer 
Breakfast 7:30am                                                     

Youth 6 pm 

 Prayer meeting   
MissionFriends & 
CIA  6:30pm 

3 4 

 

5 Nativity 

Exhibition 

from Noon-6 at 

the Red Barn 

6  

Young Adult 

Families - 

noon 

 

7 Ladies 

Community 

Bible Study 

6pm 

8 Bible 

Study10:30am 

Pastor  Bible 

Study “End 

Times”  6pm     

9 Men’s Prayer 
Breakfast 7:30am                                                     

Youth 6 pm 

 Prayer meeting   
MissionFriends & 
CIA  6:30pm 

10  Ladies 

Christmas 

Party-

Fellowship 

Hall 6 pm 

 

11 12 

13 Deacon 

and wives 

and Pastors 

and wives 

Christmas 

Party - noon 

14 Ladies 

Community 

Bible Study 

6pm 

15 Bible 

Study10:30am 

Pastor  Bible 

Study “End 

Times”  6pm     

16 Men’s Pray-
er Breakfast 
7:30am                                                     

Youth 6 pm 

 Prayer meeting   
MissionFriends & 
CIA  6:30pm 

17 18 19 

20  

 

 

Retire the Debit 

offering 

21 22  23  

No  services or    

activities 

24 

Candlelight  

Service                  

6 pm 

25 Happy 

Birthday  

Jesus! 

Christmas        

Day 

26 

27 
 

 

Pastor Haynes 

to preach 

28 29 30 No  services 

or    activities 

31   

December 2020 

Youth - Christmas at 
Camp Tejas, Giddings 



Pastor Ken Bolton                     
Senior Pastor 

Pastor Haynes Searcy                   
Youth Pastor 

Alamo Heights Baptist Church 

AHBC Vision Statement 

“Through loving God and others, Alamo 

Heights Baptist Church is a united family 

committed to urgently spreading and 

teaching the Word of God as we eagerly 

await Christ’s  eminent return.” 

Come and join us. We are expecting you! 

Sunday Morning Bible Study 9:45 a.m. 

Sunday Morning Worship 10:55 a.m. 

Wednesday Evening  Youth 6 pm 

Wednesday Evening Service 6:30pm       

CIA and Mission Friends 

Alamo Heights Baptist Church 
“A United Family” 

110 Trinity Shores Drive 
Port Lavaca, Texas 77979 

 
 

December 2020 

Office: 361-552-2532 

 

We’re on the WEB! 
www.ahbcportlavaca.com                  

See Recent Sermons 


